
dents home for a few days vaca men's clubs in Tillamook. Mrs.
Seymour Jones, vke-prt-Mide- nt of
the club, is official delegate of
Mrs. C. t. Clark, president of the'
club who was uuable to attend-Oth-- r

delegates in attendance ar
Mrs. William Everett Anderson,
retiring president of the club who
will present the report of the
club's work during her year as
president; Mrs. J. E. Harrat and
Mrs. A. . Marcus. Other dele

Auntie Madge. Wouldn't you like
to lie down and have me bathe
and rub it? 1 do mother's often.
She says I'm better than a mas
bother! 1 never can pronounce
that word. Hut anyway, it means
a woman that rubs and pounds
you when you ache."

"A masseuse?" I suggested,
smiling involuntarily at the
child's pretty petulance.

"Thafs it!" she said with a
ludicrously relieved air. "Dou't
you want to see what a" good one
i am?". ,

nor. 'It ts .tfcoaght : that W will
raa as the Tat Reduction duta ;
candidate. , Mr. Cooper Is presf
dent of the State Tat Redaction
club which will convene In Salem
saJuly.f ; ' -

. :
iTlnKrepeal of the mlUage but

for the suppoTt of th Vntrersity
of Oregon, Oregon Africa taral
college and Monmouth Normal
school, it Is believed '.will be the.;
main part of hi platform., Mr. t
Cooper announced Sunday In PorU
and that a complete ticket In-

cluding congressmen might be
put into the field.

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

through her dinners. . No, my
dear, I mnst hava my way in
this."

She looked at me keenly, then
turned toward the telephone. .

"Needs mui,- - I suppose," she
quoted over her shoulder petu-
lantly.

But my father's eyes were shin.
Ing. y

(To be continued )

f .'.
Cooper of McMinnville

May Run for Governor

J. (X Cooper bf McMinnville w
expected to' enter the race as an
independent candidate for. gover

j MEMORIAL day was featured
I VI by numerous motor trips offweek in the comin

of my father and Lillian Under-
wood had raised ahQUt me.

"An Engagement."

Surely, I told myself scathing-
ly, the least I could do in return
tor such royal protection was to
submit unqueFtioningly to any
course of conduct they thought
best, and to keep from expressing
by so much as the quiver of an
eyelashany curiosity concerning
their mode of procedure, or even
against the activities of the girl
against whom they were guarding
toe. v

I put my hand upon the child-
ish ones smoothing my hair, drew
them down and myself to a sit-
ing posture.

"f didn't know you provided
professional massages with tea,
Lillian," I said with an assump-
tion of saucy lightness, -- ""l am
very grateful to you, indeed, tor
Uanishiug me up here,. Marion
has been the most wonderful lit-

tle nurse in the world. My head-
ache is gone, my nerves are tran-
quil, and I feel generally at peace

Read he Classified Ads.

t ion.' "Among thos visiting In Sa-
lem for Memorial day and. the
week-en- d were Miss Margaret
Coodin, MIkm iretcl!en Brown.
Miss Helen Rose, Miss Leta
Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson
were Memorial day quests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. H.
dinger.

'
-

The Social Circle of the Central
Congragational church will meet
at the church Wednesday after-
noon. The hostesses will be Mrs.
G. S. Erickson and Mra. D. II
Craven. All women of the ehureh
are being invited to attend.

Col. and Mrs. fJeorgp A. White
returned Sunday from CorvalMs
where they attended a military
dance anad were guests at din-
ner.

Mrs. Josephine Childers has as
her guests her two grandsons,
John and Claude Conders of Nepp-ne- r.

Mrs. W. F. Eulery and her
daughters. Miss Jessie Eulery and
Miss Gladys Eulery of Moro, are
guests of Mrs. Eulery's mother.
Mrs. B. W. Smith. They will be
here for to weeks.

Delegates from the Salem Wom-

en's-club are among those at-
tending the convention of the
Oregon State Federation of Wo

CLUB CALENDAR

Today
Social circle of Central Con-

gregational church.
Thursday '

Raphaterlan club with Mrs.
J, C. Evans, East Senter st.

Chapter G of P. E. O. with
Mrs. C. B. McCullough, 6i?l
South Church street.

Friday
Missionary department Wo-

men's Union of First Congre-
gational church with Miss
Edith hazard, C40 South
Summer street.

Saturday
W. B. C. corps meeting- - In

armory.

... y r

gates weie uuable to attend.

Among the Salem folks attend-
ing the golf tournament at En-gen- e,

were Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
! ffingweB.1 They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis.

j CLUBS AND
I WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES '

line Misj'lor.'-.r- deca irnf-i- i I

the Women s I'ni u ci the ! si
.:ctiiK-eiitiori:i- I hiir.il 'v:ll racet
with Mh- - Htv.t. J.i.ut
liOsteses will be Mr. '" H. Fai'o,
Mrf. 1'. J. Mc.itonn'i 1 Mis. J..
It. McMahan. I

X--

The Raphiterian club will be
entertained Thursday by Mrs. J.
P, i . Evari. This is the regular
June meeting of, the clib.

3,

II ISM
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 3G

THE WAY MADGE MADE HKH
FATHER'S EYES SHINE.

Marion received me joyously
and I tried to forget In the warm,
whimsical welcome of my friend's
small daughter the menace to my
happiness which Lillian and my
father were discussing downstairs;
But evidently I failed, for after
the child had given me my tea
fche came over to me, and with an
accent and manner that reminded
me forcibly of her mother, said
softly:

"I'm afraid your heacL-hnrt- s,

"1. think 1 do,, Marion."
smiled at her with real gratitude
and relief, for I knew Jnstinetive-l- y

that Lillian's daughter couldn't;
be awkward she is too like her1
mother. And the prospect of the
ministrations with its necessary
accompaniment of silence was
undeniably attractive. ,

Tranquility Restored.

I wasn't disappointed. The lit-

tle girl I thought as I watched
her how pathetically soon she
v ould be a big gir'.. a young wo-

man, leavine childish loys and ir
responsibility behind, and facing,
in her turn, the stern realities ,ot
life arranged the pillows upon
the wonderfully comfortable
couch where I had often rested
lefore. And when, with pretty
fussing, she had established me
on it, she brought towels and a
b?.sin of cool water and bathed
and rubbed my head until by the
time my father and Lillian came
up from the living room my
ntrves were tranquilized to a de-

gree I had not dreamed possible.
The faces of both were non-

committal, and they looked sharpr
ly at Marion and me as they en-

tered. I realized two things
that neither intended to tell me
the real truth concerning Grace
Draper's movements and that both
were worried over my possible
restiveness under such a decision.

But little Marlon's ministra-
tions had given me more than rest
for my nerves. They had enabled
rue quietly to reflect upon the sit-

uation which confronted me, to
realize, as I had not done before,
how powerless I would be against
Grace Draper's machinations if il
were not for the bulwark which
the love and skill and knowledge

Profit By v

Great Reductions -
East Through California

Round Trip Summer Tourist ' Tickets
On Sale May 25 to August 31st Return Limit

October 31st fc

. Liberal Stopover" Privileges ' ".

"High Points" on the Way
The Glorious Siskiyous : . .

Majestic Mt. Shasta
The Rugged Sierras

"Pttasare PIW' Ytm'u See v
San FranciscoWorld famous city that "'tis

hard to leave." V : 1 -

Los Angeles Wonder city and noted tourist
v center. ,

'
;

San Diego Romantic city "Where California
began." , ,

Three National Parks Yosemite Sequoia-Gen- eral
Grant. a

Scores of Charminjr Seashore and Mountain
; Resorts

. r

For fares, sleeping car reservations or beautiful
folders ask any agent; or write v

Southern racinc Lines
"JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent

with the world. Please do U

again." j

I looked steadily, meaningly, at
her as I uttered the last sentence,
and knew by the answering flash
in her eyes that she had compre-
hended my meaning and was im-

measurably relieved and gladden-
ed by my attitude, i

But her verbal answer charac-
teristically ignored anything be-

neath the surface of my little
speech.

"Don't wojry. I shall whenever
I don't want you around," she re.
torted. "And now of course,
you're going to stay for dinner
with me."

I looked at my wrist watch.
"This is once when I am gojng

to refuse you, Lillian," I said
quietly. "Father and I have an
engagement for this evening
which I was afraid we would have
to postpone, but if we call a; taxi
directly, we shall have time to
F.natch a bite at the station and
ample time to keep it."

"You could snatch a bite here,"
Lillian begun with rndignant hos-
pitality, but I Interrupted her
ruthlessly.

"And make an enemy of Hetty
for life." I retorted. "You know
her opinion of people who blurry

7A - -
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days. Society is interested this
commence- -

rhients at the different colleges
and universities and the delight-
ful garden , and motor parties
which are arranged to entertain
the guests.

The close of school briegs with
It the usual number of farewell
parties and annual picnic parties.
The three high school classes' will
have their group picnics while the
different clubs and societies will
also hie themselves to the woods
and streams for pleasure.

The T. A. club of the senior
high s chool picnicked Monday
night at the AdolplT farm across
the river. Mofe than 60 memBera
and f rlends of the club attended.
MiiKa'Beryl Holt, advisor for the
group and Miss Olo Clark accom
panied the party. Following the
supper a general happy time was
epjoyed around the bonfire..

The K. O. clubNvill go to Silver
Creek' Palls. 30 miles from Salem
next Saturday, June 3. Twenty-tw- o

couples will go over In cars
and stay all day. Herman Clark
Is faculty advisor for the club
and will be one of the chaperonee.
The committee in charge of this
picnic Is composed of Arthur
Montgomery, Kenneth Perry and
Ralph Emmons.

The senior class- - will go td Sil-

ver Creek Falls June 6. It is prob-
able they will make the trip in"

trucks' and spend the day there.
Miss Hazel Brown is class advisor
and will be one of the chaperones.
The Juniors will picnic on June 7

and the Bopbomoejuon June 9.
Miss Ada Ross Is the junior clasa
advisor.

The" Cecillan music club will go
out for their annual frolic June 5.
Faculty advisors for the group
are Miss Lena Belle Tartar and
Mrs, W. Denton." The K.; C. club
picnicked yesterday near Salem

. . The holiday brought many stu

j . 5 , . , .

a Y
AI

or dl

xuch bargains before. On

Salem , families Into the
country and to nearby towns' for'

ftiBita with friends and -- relatives
Manay university students spent

,tne day,, at 5 their homes ' or with
'friends and .returned last night
for clags worlC J f

This Is the last week of,college
4Tork at Oregon Agricultural col-

lege and next "week will see the
dose of the school year at Villam-tit- e

University of . Oregon closes
next and (the young folks! of the
ijty will be home for the three
months vacation period. "

.

Vacation trips to the beaches
And the mountains ars teing ar-

ranged by f numerous Salem fam-

ilies especially since the sudden
warm weather during the lasi few

"mm
BAKING POWDER

SAME PRICE
or over 30 years

(85Ounces for25
tse es than of higher

; priced brands. .

;You save in'using KC
t

v
.'
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J.lillions of pounds botight
by the government.
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, TRIPLE
Owing to a fortunate purchase
prices that are from

VALUE.
we are able to sell these items at

Be on hand early if yon expect to get some of these bargains. Sale
opens at 10 a. m. each day . "

.' '.-- :
j s

No Telephone Orders
Than Regular No Returns

- . . .

No Gredit 'sale ;wnile they last'
a customer.One-ce- nt sale limited to one of each article to

- "a,


